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son Murder Trial 
Under Way At Lamesa

City Council Explains 
Water Situation

Tahoka Man Asks
For Tax Office

go to pres* (*edneaday H o m e  E c  S t u d e n t s
trial of deputy sheriff . _________ D » 1 1 „
on for the murder of B A t t e n d i n g  K a l l y
t May 24 is under way ia 

urt at Lamesa. Judge Gor- Four 8tU(|ents of the home eco- 
Guire is presiding over the noniics department and their teach- 
strict attorney G. H. Net- eI Mrs. Jimmie Bateman, left Wed
it in g  the prosecution, as- morning for Austin, where
George C. Dupree of Lub- they wjji attend the State Rally. 

Garrard, also of Lubbock Thpse four W€re ,* lected in a style
- nsel for the defense . show lagt xhursday evening when 
~onday and part of Tues- j^mesa judges selected them accord- 
tied in selecting the jury injr ^  tj,e merjts of their work.
-ial venire of 144 men. A* Miss Georgia Mae Smith’s school 
es into trial, jurors have dri, iS won firit piace, Mis* Hope 

as follows: Roy Cox, J. snook's tailored dress, and Miss 
ugh, Sid Coffman, O. L. Agnes McLendon's special occasion 

John C. Barron, C. D. Ap- f rock However, Miss McLendon did 
, H. Kirk, Elbert Moss, not make the trip and winner of 
ondson, M. C. Kidd. S. O. second place. Miss Modeen McLaurin 
d Paul Bulsterbaum. went in her place. Thelma Parker

i have summoned scores wjH represent the department in the 
;s. so that hearing of testi- Foods contest.
pected to consume most of T e party was taken to Sweet-

- hoped that argument may water Wednesday morning by Mr«, 
this morning (Thursday). Parker, and from there continued to 
• has attracted state-wide Austin by bus.

Sail the dailies having car-

Edgar W. Edwards of Tahoka is 
this week announcing that he is a 
candidate for Che office of tax as
sessor and collector for Lynn coun
ty, and has authorized us to place 
his name in our political column.

Mr. Edwards is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Edwards and was bom 
and reared in Tahoka. lie is a grad
uate of the Tahoka High School and 
a former student of both Tech and 

. the University of Texas. For
say that every member of the city j past two years has operated the Con- 
council is just as anxious and just!oco station at Tahoka. 
as Interested as any other citizen,
havmg O’ Donnell an attractive aadj thiTtm itory” an7 he is highly ea-

n ae.. aa/kî h tn Itva» U r .

For several years the question of 
water rates in O’Donnell has been dig 
cussed with much interest , and re
cently an active campaign was being 
planned to petition the city council 
for special rates for the summer. 
This week, C. H. Doak, one of the 
aldermen and long interested in the 
building of the town, explains the 
situation faced by the council. Mr. 
Doak says in part:

“ In the beginning, permit me to

this week. The first trial Program Announced
aulindthe oJimme ̂“oT'th" For Commencement
• is intense. The district ----------
has been packed from the A full program of Commencement 
ur. Special officers have events is promised residents of the 

in, and persons entering territory this year, according to the 
room are undergoing plans now virtually complete, 

firearms. 1 The Senior class play “ Mother’s!
f the tragedy which oc-, Moment” will be staged in the high | 

highway just north of | school auditorium this
t May need not be retold
are only too well known 

rallies and their friends. 
I already been discussed 

angle

Teacher* Elect

regular meeting of the 
hers Association Wednes- 
-n of last week, officers 
ing year were elected as

(Thursday. April 26). The Seventh

pleasant place In which to live. Wc 
fully appreciate just as much as any 
of you the fact that lawns, trees, 
shrubs, and flowers will add to this 
attractiveness. Most of us, in fact all 
of us, are home and property owners, 
and like any other home owner who 
is worth his salt, we want our places 
to be well cared for and pleasant to 
look at.

“ But —  there are certain 
well defined reasons why O’Donnell 
has so far been unable to have a 
special water rate for the summer 
months, as has been possible in cer 
tain neighboring cities. For instance, 
Brownfield can afford a wonderful 

| rate, because Brownfield has one well 
strong enough to supply an unlimit
ed amount of water for the town. 

! On the other hand. O’ Donnell has 
TEN wells and the 
strong enough to supply sufficient 
water for household use and for the 
lawns.

“ In addition to the fact that the 
water supply prohibit* free water- 

. ing of lawns, consider the expense 
evening | R0W bejnf, faced by the council. Wa

teemed in his «home town. The Lynn 
County News, with which he was as
sociated during his high school days, 
said of him recently:

Thoroughly reliable and depend
able, honest and industrious, Edgai 
a one of the finest young men in 
Tahoka. He has no bad habits we 

ever heard of. His educational 
qualifications are ample and he 
would rave no trouble mastering the 
details of the office which he seeks. 
He says he wants the office because 

would give him a good start in life, 
hich is a most laudable ambition, 
le will genuinely appreciate the fav

orable consideration of every voter 
in t e county, and hopes to see most 
of you before the election.”

Mr. Edwards is the fifth candidate 
who has announced for this office, 
and if everyone thinks as much of 
him as his former employer, 'he will 
be an important factor in the Pri
mary in July.

Grade class play will be presented on 
Friday evening. May 4. Sunday, May 
13, has been set aside as baccalau
reate day. The students of the three 
primary grades will present their op
eretta “ Over the Garden Wall" on 
Tuesday evening. May 15. The Sen-ficers For 1934 iors will have their stunt night on
Wednesday, May 16. Grammar 
school Commencement will be held 
Thursday evening of that week, with 
High School commencement Friday 
evening.

All these programs have been plan
ned with the thought of entertain
ing and best displaying the talents of 
the students, and it is believed that 
each evening will be thoroughly en
joyable.

tot.
Mrs. John Stokes; 1st 

Mrs. Pveston, second 
t Mrs. A W. Gibbs, 3rd. 

Mrs. R. C. Carroll;
H. A. Lattimore; 

W. A. Tredway.
! ladies have shown a 

eat in the work of the 
this year, and this ta
il experience they have 
the last several months 
toward insuring a suc- 
work.

Elected A* 
School Trustee

Yandell was elected 
jth place on the board 
or the O’Donnell school 
special election Friday. 
B. D. Ballew to qualify 
i after his election on 
the special election

- * « 1  
©f the board now is W, 
Henry Harris, Ed James 
hold-over members and 

, John Stokes, and

Mr*. Wood Suffering 
From Infected Thumb
Mrs. M. W. Wood was taken to a 

hospital Thursday of last week for 
treatment for an infected wound in 
her left humb. and local physicians 
state that she was in a rather serious 
condition.

Mrs. Wood was cutting meat from 
_ ham which yas hanging in the 
storeroom, and the knife slipped, in
flicting a deep gash in the thumb. 
Two small blood vessels were cut 
and only after she was brought to 
the office of a local physician and 
the ends of the vessels tied off was 
it possible to stop the flow of blood. 
The accident occured several days 
ago. but was not regarded as being 
serious until the wound became in
fected.

Her physician here naa not had

New School Board Elects 
Officers Here This Week

Van Miller Injured Election of Faculty Is 
A* Horse Fall* Begun; To Fini*h Next 
------  Week

Van Miller, 12, son of Mr. and Mr*, ----------
C- A. Miller, was painfully and aer-j t . J. Yandell. elected to the achool 
icusly injured Saturday night when board in the sp«ciAl election laat Fn- 
the horse he was riding fell on him. dayi WM chosen preaident of the 
inflicting deyp gashes about the face board at ita firat meeting Tueaday 

Mr. Edwards has many friends zn .and throat. 1 evening. W. E. Singleton was re-elect
■e gate, usually left lying on ! ed treasurer, Mr. Ed James re-elect- 

the ground, had been fastened late; ed book custodian, and superinten- 
in the evening, and the horse going dent E. E. Gilbreath was re-elected 
at a fast gait, struck it with such secretary of the board, 
force that he fell. Hi* rider was After attending to matters of rou- 
pinned under him, and as the horse tine business, the board went im- 
struggled to rise, his hoof struck at mediately into election of teacher» 
least one and probably two or more tor the coming year. Grade school 
blows in the lad’s face. teachers were unanimously re-elect-

Two teeth were knocked out, a ed, and, if they acced, will be as fol- 
deep gash cut in tie chin, and anoth- lows: Primary, Mrs. Fay Westmore- 
er on the throat, while the teeth on land; second grade. Miss Christine 
the other side were chipped and brok Millwee; third grade, Mrs. John Ver- 
en. Another toot'i was so loosened million; fourth grade. Miss Jesate 
that it was necessary to extract it. Gary; fifth grade. Miss Louise An- 

A colored boy, a hand on the Mil-!derson; sixth grade, Mrs. E. E. Gil- 
ler farm, was riding along behind the breath; seventh grade, Mrs. Paul 
boy, and found him before the horse Gooch. Mrs. Gooch was elected sev- 
could cause further injuries. The eral weeks ago to continue as princi- 
boy was brought to the residence of pal of the grammar school, 
a local physician for treatment, and Superintendent Gilbreath and 
is apparently doing as well as could Coach Johnson were also re-elected 
be expected. several weeks ago. and at Tuesday

----------------------------  evening's meeting. Miss Morene Huff

Attend Royal Arch <.,” £'1%
Chapter at Midland school faculty will be done

ter mains have been laid from each 
of the ten wells to the reservoir, as 

pared with the one main at the 
city of Brownfield; Ten pumps must 
he kept working as compared with 
the one at Brownfield; and the ini
tial expense of drilling the TEN wells 
was considerable greater than that 
of drilling the one Brownfield well.

“ Unless something can be done, 
O’ Donnell may in the near future 
face a water erisis, for the ten wells 
will not be able to supply what we 
need for household use. It is plain
ly evident, therefore, that the pre
sent water supply could not be used 
as freely as necessary for lawns and 
shrubs.

“ As was said at firat, nothing 
could afford the council more plea
sure than to be able to make a spec
ial summer rate, and tell every resi
dent to use as much water as he 
chose for his lawn and flowers, but 
for the time being the reasons a- 
bovo enumerated effectually prevent 
this.”

Havmes Is Named
Conference Delegate

16th Annual C. of 
C. Convention At 

San Angelo, 14-16
San Angelo, April 24„— A colorful 

exhibit portraying West Texas 
The Raw Material Capital of the 

World” will be on display at the six
teenth Annual convention of 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce in i 
San Angelo. May 14 to 16. B r e w e r  C h i l d  H o m e

The West Tetas relief map. shown From Hospital

Morgan Show 
ose* Good Run

¡rst time in West Texas 
r;her traveling company 

the record hung up by 
r, is the opinion of lots 
this territory following 
ere by the J. Doug Mor

came to O’Donnell un- 
ces of the Volunteer 
ent, opening Monday 
sing the run Saturday 
esentations, both plays 

features, were uni- 
The music was excel- 
acting was very good

11 town homefolks, the 
le feature of the week 

that members of the 
found to be folks 

est of us — the ladies 
were really ladies and 
very sense of the word, 
, all bills and accounts 
romptly at the proper 
show folks spent their 
with local merchants, 
und all dealings with 
asant. and we hereby 

iciatinn for the 
the press. The 

the hospitality of the 
«flout the week.

. who lives near La- 
• short time Wednes-

B. M. Haymes was elected 
the thirteen delegates to the annual 
Conference of the Methodist Episco
pal Church, South, North West Tex
as Canference at Levelland last week 

Annual conference is to meet 
Abilene in November. Thirteen dele
gates and their alternates were nam
ed last week.

A number of local people attend
ed the Levelland meeting and report 
a most interesting and worthwhile 

eport from her since she was taken | session, 
to the hospital, but it is sincerely ~  “
hoped that she will soon be fully re- j O ^ n . - H o g  P r o g r a m
covered___________ To Save Farmer* Till
Commencement Music Export* Improve

To Be Entirely New Thc ]imitation of American im
ports of lard into Germany to 40
per cent of the average imports of 
1931-33, recently imposed by that 
nation, will reduce lard exports to 
Germany to 65,000,000 pounds this 
year compared to 126,000,000 lbs. 
in 1933. according to the Agricul
tural Adjustment Administration. 
This is another reason that the Corn- 
Hog reduction program is needed 
til international trade picks uo again 
they say.

The administration also points out

was thought, next week.
Messrs. John Stokes. D. J. Bolc!',| _  . . .  .  . «
J. Yandell, and Naymon Everett I l^ & n a iC i& te S  I n v i t e d  l O  

attended a meeting of the Royal | g e  H e r e  F r i d a y  N i g h t
Arch Chapter, snd Council degrees' 
program at Midland Monday evening !

Several state officers were present 
for the ocasion, which was most in- 
eresting and worthwhile.

A choir of women’s voices only, 
will be used for the baccalaureate 
services here on May 13, according 
to a statement from Mrs. T. M. Gar
ner, choir director.

Mrs. Garner was elected director 
and Mrs. A. W. Gibbs pianist at a 
special meeting of the graduating 
class last week, and anthems have 
been ordered for the occasion. Choir 
practice is expected to begin some
time this week. . . . .  ... ....... ..........., ------------------------

As has been the custom for several | that England continues to limit the 
years, singers from each of the | volume of improts of pork products
churches in town are being asked to j  bv means of periodical quotas. The
assist with choir work. This is the | X.Tnited States exports of bacon, ham 
first time that a choir of female ;and shoulders to the United Kingdom 
voices has been used at bacealau- jn 1933 were 66 per cent under the 
reate. and these numbers are being 1926-1930 average, 
anticipated with much interest. European countries continue to en

------------------------ -— i courage hog production at home. The
ATTENDS MEETING OF American government however, is

GOODYEAR DEALERS 1 p|orin(r au possibilities for re-op-
----------  ening the world market for hog pro-

Mr. John Stokes represented the , duct,,. In the meantimi the corn-hog
Highway Garage, local Goodyear tire 1 program is counted on to tide Amer- 
agency. at a meeting of the South j jean farmers over this trying period.
Plains Dealers held at the Hilton Ho- ----------------------------
tel Friday. Mrs. Joe Garner, who has been

F. D. Winings of Oklahoma City, | visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
branch manager of the Goodyear 1 Schooler and other relatives and 

Comnanv. was the nrinciDal 1 frirnila Ihas returned to her home in

on exhibit at t c Century of Progress 
Chicago last year by the regional 
Chamber, will form the center por
tion of the exhibit and a backwall up- 

mhich attractive pasters will tell 
tie story of the resources of West 
Texas to support the slogan of the 
regional chamber that West Texas is 
the R^w Materials Capital of the

aril.
The relief map is thirteen feet 

square, and was built by students of 
Texas Technological College for the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
last year. Upon it appears all towns 
affiliated with the organization, all I 
roads, highways, streams, and topo
graphical features. It has been de
clared to be correct in detail. In 
colors the various resources are 
shown. One color shows small grain 
pioduction, another cotton, anofcier 
oil, another gas, another wool, etc.

The individual towns of West Tex
as will be represented in the exhibit 
with attractive posters made by the 
students of respective high schools 
In preparation for the exhibit at 
San Angelo, a poster exhibit contest 
was launched in each of the 250 said 
schools in West Texas. Each was 
furnished the rules and regulations 
and an entry blank and asked to con
duct a local contest - selecting the 
best posters from the local contest, 
and entering them in the exhibit at 
San Angelo. The posters will tell 
the story of some resource or re
sources of the town. The town hav
ing the best poster at San Angelo 
will be given a silver loving cup tro
phy.

Fifteen cities have already enter
ed the contest, and notified the con
vention headquarters that they are 
conducting local tests and will enter 
posters at San Angelo. Thev are An
ton, Amarillo. Big Spring, Dumas. El 
Paso. Denton, Fort Worth Hamilton, 
Higgins. Marble Falls. San Angelo. 
Seagraves, Vernon, and Wichita Falls 
so far.

Little Miss Annette Brewer, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Brewer, was 
brought home Sunday from a Lub
bock hospital where she had under-  ̂ ___^  _____
gone an operation for appendicitis. | £  Auctioned ”off 7  the supper*! and

All the candidates for office in 
Lynn, Dawson and Borden Counties 
are invited to attend the pie supper 
and candidates speaking which is to 
he held at the high school auditorium 
here Friday evening.

The affair is being sponsored by 
the local home demonstration Club, 
and proceeds will be used to pay the 
expenses of a delegate to the Short 
Course to be held at A & M in July. 

Every lady and girl in the territory 
urged to come and bring a pie to

Her tonsils were also removed Fri
day of last week. She was able to 
come in to town for examination 
Tuesday morning, and is doing nice
ly

Mr*. Ed Caudle
Undergoes Operation

Mrs. Ed Caudle, prominent lady 
in the OK community is in the Lub
bock Hospital recovering from a ma
jor operation which she underwent 
Tuesday of last week. A cancer on 
her breast was removed

Last reports from the hospital 
were that she was doing very well. 
Her many friends sincerely trust 
that she will soon be home again, 
fully recovered.

Revival Meeting Date 
Set at M. E. Church

Rev. G. W. Montgomery, pastor of 
the church, and the board of stew
ards of the local Methodist church 
announce this week that the annual 
revival meeting will begin on July 
29, to continue probably through two 
weeks.

The pastor will nave charge 
the services, which will be held in the 
morning and evening.

Everyone m town and in the terri
tory is cordially invited to come and 
take part in these services.

all the candidates are asked to brush 
up their best speeches and be prepar
ed to make talks of their political 
careers. >

Three New Countv

Senior Class Play To 
Be Presented Tonight

I Index readers are urged not to 
forget that the Senior Class play.

Rubber Company, was the principal j friends, Dias returned to her home in 
speaker. ; Qusnnah.

At noon luncheon was served to, J. A. Minor was in lamesa on 
about sixty delegates. I* *

T  . «pi . 1 “ Mother’s Moment” is to be present-
1 r u s t e e s  t i l e c t e a | ed tonight. (Thursday) at the high 

B. M. Haymes of O’Donnell, W. ¡ school auditorium.
W. Caswell of Draw, and S. L. Wil- p atp ior t)be play wa5 moved up 
liams of Lakeview were elected as irom laj|t week as a COurtesy to the 
county trustees at the election held | fjr<> boy,  and theh. tl>nt and
the first Saturday in this month, ac- j thp and their sponaoi are
cording to official returns canvassed cu)ar. anxious that there be
bv the commissioners court Monday nQ coafulliot, thig weeh.
of last week. , . __________________

B. W. Baker of Wilson and Ches- . _
ter Connolly of Tahoka are holdover • M r * .  G r i C e  R e c o v e r i n g  
trustees having been elected by the F r o m  O p e r a t i o n
county at large a year ago. I
REHEARSALS UNDERW AY ON Mrs. A. T Grice, who recently urn

STUDENT O PERETTA | derwent major surgery at a lamesa 
Students snd pupils of the three Ur n°Wl

primary grades of the local Grammar an ls *  * . .
school are doing intensive rehearsals; Mrs. Grice is the wife of a lo 
this week on the operetta “ Over the; garage and filling «»«Don 
Garden Wall," which is to be given'having come when Mr. Grice bought 
on Tuesday night of f n » » * » « — ' 1*“ * *

Start Drive For
Aid of Cripples

Hon Tom Garrard of Tahoka has 
been appointed county chairman of 
Lynn county for the raising of funds 
to help crippled children.

A campaign for this purpose is 
now being carried on by the Texas 
society for Crippled Children, with 
Senator Margie Neal as state direc
tor. The Texas Society is working 
n conjunction with the International 

society whose headquarters are at 
Elyria. Ohio.

It is asserted that there are now 
20.000 crippled children in Texas, 
and infantile paralysis is said to be 
the cause of a majority of the cases. 
The Texas legislature recently ap
propriated $10,000 for carrying on 
the fight to restore these children to 
normal life. This amount is far too 
small for the work to be done, it is 
said and the Texas Society is under
taking to raise an additional $25,000 
by the sale of white cross seals.

These seals are sold for a penny a- 
piece and the people of Lynn and ot
her counties are asked to buy these 
seals liberally and thus help a good 
cause. Twenty per cent of the pro
ceeds go to the International Society 
the remaining 80 per cent goes to the 
Texas Society and will be used to 
help the crippled children in Texas. 
If adequate funds are raised, the crip 
pled and deformed limbs of thousands 
of Texas children can be straighten
ed and the children restored to nor
mal life.

Mr. Garrard is hoping that in this 
noble enterprise the people of Lynn 
county will respond most liberally.

New Variety Store
To Open Saturday

The new variety ztore, wtoich will 
be operated by Mmes. Chas. and 
Griff McConal. will be open for bus
iness Saturday, it was announced to 
day. Naturally, all the stock has not 
yet arrived, but practically all mer
chandise advertised in the big circu
lars will be here, and the managers 
cordially invite you to come in and 
inspect the new store.

It is located in the building for
merly occupied by the Economy store 
next door to the City Grocery. Stroll
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Mmi's. Mell Pearce and Waldo Mc- 
Laurin, and Misses Zada and Ciria- 
sey Simmons, Eva Dell and Mabel 

Following tradition, the Junior Thirty guests were present Mon- Harris.
Class entertained the graduates with day afternoon when Jim Joe and A brief word of welcome to the 
» formal banquet, the event being Wayne Carroll celebrated their birth- honoree opened the program. Miss 
held Saturday evening in the up- days at the home of their parents Kitty May Garner sang “ I 11 Boh aith 
stairs hall of the high school build Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Carroll. J.m Joe ful", after which games were direct
ing was nine and Wayne si* years of ed by Miss Kimmie Lee Pearce. The

,U ace array of lovely and appropriate giftsHost* and the.r guests met m the ----------------  --------- - Kri„ .  p .^n ted  by jjttle Miss Billie

Important Amendment 
To Be Voted On In Fall

Aaplicatjoa. auditorium and marched up the stair Gifts appropriate for real boys were presented by little Miss Bill
—---------as Mrs \ W Gibbs „laved the nro «»ere much appreciated by the two Gibbs, dressed in fairy costume.

« Jonal The hall' wis ¿ . ¡ t i f l l l y  iruest of honor Various group games’ Those present for the occaauEntered at* second c iw  u » ^ «  ,
fliiAjiui.fr ok iooq -♦ the oost l The hall was beautifully Puesl — --------  ----- -  , , .. „

O-DOTvell. T « £  und.rTh. decorated in red and white, a comb.n «»d contests were enjoyed until the were: Mmes F. 
Act of March 8. 1897. ation of the colors of the two classes, refreshment hour.

This color scheme was carried out
POLITICAL 

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The following are candidate for 

office subject to the act ten of tbo 
Democratic Primary in July 1934.

All political ai.oeqincement« are 
wtfc unless provisions are otherwise i namc 

made for their publication 
Far Congress. 19th Congresaional 
Pmasisti

ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
OLARK M. MULUCAN

occasion 
Page. Waldo Mc- 

Laurin, A. W, Gibbs, Slaughter. M. 
E. Pearce, J. L. Srfvooler, Jean Nich
ols Paul Gooch, Marcus Pearce, and 
Mell Pearce; Misses Zada and Chris- 
sey Simmons, Jim Ellen Wells, Kitty

1 For District Jedg« of tho 106th
JwdtcUl District:

GORDON B. McGUIRE Sr. (!
election)

1 W. W. PRICE
: - For Sheriff:

X  L. PARKER (rr-clectieB)
a  a  (Jake) HOLCOMB

i a. c  McPh e r so n
BOHN H. BULMAN

n Fee County Judge:
W. E. SMITH (re-election )

ggf Fee Coeety Attorney:
TRUETT SMITH (re-e-lecticat

For Coeety Clerk
a  C. STORY (re-election)

For Tex Collector and Aeeeuer:
AUBRA M CADE
a  C. GRIDER
J. S. (Jan) WEATHERFORD 
B. W. HOLLOWAY
BDGAR W. EDWARDS

Fw County Troeaurer:

all decorations and table appoliu* 
menu. Invitation, had been written REGULAR MEETING

Ion w- ite linin paper in red ink; the hostess last' May Garner, Kimmie Lee Pearce, and

" . r r s ; j i n C  ~ j * *?
while plate favors were mints in red ^ * n or^  ^ ¿ ¿ V l u b  held its regu-jMRS. BATEMAN HONOREE 'I  hXTtr;« 5lf£ ^ - U n ,  this being an all day .f.»A T  SHOWER THURSDAY

as written “ Quilting and other hand work was j Mrs. Waldo McLnurin was hostess
.sophomore girls. Misses Hope mnlished during the afternoon. J last Thursday afternoon at a beauti-

j Shook. Evahne Kirkland. Thelma luncb ti ,  buffet meal was fully planned and arranged shower
Parker. Anna Mae Frost, and Fran- stM.vetl> eacb ,jUest having brought ¡and reception honoring Mrs. Jimmie 

i a 's l’ °*tPr served the courses.  ̂ covered dgi and the whole making| Bateman, who before her marriage
j After all had found their places. a delicious menu of salads. vege-( in February was Miss Jessie Walker, 
superintendent E. E. Gilbreath Bave i tables, meats, and sweets. j The reception suite was decorated

[the invocation. Milford McMurtry. Those enjoying the ocasion were! in spring flowers carrying out the 
I president of the Junior Class acted Mmcg Merritt. Adams, Buchanan, yt llo wand unite color scheme of the 

toastmaster and ofered a toast Thompson. Brandon. Hinkle. W. H.Jafternoon.
Veazey. Jack Vearey, Kate Everett,guest class, to which _ ____

Lawrence Trcdway responded. Mis,- an7*MY»s~Mary' Adam: 
jes \ eda Siumakc, Kitty Mae Gamer,
Lois Burdett. and Faye Tomlinson 
•ang “ Dinner at Eight", and "Five

MISS VIOLA ELLIS (re-eleetwm)
Far County Superintendent:

H. P. CAVENESS (re-election) 
MRS PAUL GOO€H 
CLOVIS L. VAUGHN 

Far Canaty Comniuioner. Precinct 
N a S:

WALDO Me LAURIN (re-electi«m) 
J. M. PAYNE 
C. B. MORRISON 
O. J. BOLCH

Far Public Weigher Precinct Ne. 4:
W E. (Ed) PAYNE (re-election)

For Cennty Treasurer Dawson County
MRS. ARP1E OLIVER

JUNE GIBSON CELEBRATES 
TENTH BIRTHDAYFeet Two." accompanied at the piano 

by Miss Jim Ellen Wells. Howard u u k , Miw j unf Maric Gibson was 
Scott. Wilfred Gates, and Eugene ho, lp, s , „ t Friday aftt.rnoon to a 
Debenport sang “ Lazy Bones ’ at the numbfr of her f riends and school 
request of the Seniors. Pep Ulks mat„  when sbe Cfiebratcd her tenth 
were made by Mr. Gilbreath. Mr. birthdav witl a party at the home of 
Harrison. Coach Johnson. Miss Huff. h„ r arcnts> Mr. , nd Mrs. Roy Gib- 
Charles Cathey, Miss Burk, Ben goB p
Morrison. Wayne Clayton, Newell, . . . .  , • j
Stokes. Joe Mac Kyle! Travis Key. Aftpr
and Albert Brendle. Doc Kyle and * ,*ta h*d rv
Preston Dnvis. former members of ,nj0yed *r0np f ° ‘ *” *
the host class, also made short Ulks. cr* hours.„  . , , At refreshment time, ice cream

Miss Gamer closed the program fopcg and caj{Pi carrying out a white 
with two vocal selections, and the en #nd „  color gcheme Wcre ,erVed.
tire group sang the Junior class song i _______________ _______
“ The Old Gray Mare.” . MARCILLE LAMBERT HAS 

BIRTHDAY PARTY TUESDAY

Mrs. Joy Shook favored the group 
with an instrumenul number, and 
also played the accompaniment when 
little Misses June Marie Gibson and 
Ruby Lois Shook sang "Honeymoon 
Hotel", "Fit As a Fiddle” , and tap 
danced. During the social hour, mus
ic was furnished by Misses Agnes Me 
London. Jim Ellen Wells and Norma 
Ruth Vermillion.

Gifts were presented by Master 
Charles Cathey McLaurin and little 
Betty Joyce James; Charles dressed 
in a white suit and Betty in yellow. 
Mrs. Bntciqan responded with a gra
cious word of appreciation.

At tea time delieious ice cream 
and eakc were served to Mmes. 
Gooeh. Ellis. Miles, Hasley. Tune. J. 
T. Middleton. Howery. Westmoreland 
Kirkland, Joy Shook, Lattimorc, Gib
son. Everett, Pirtle, Lambert, Sim
mons, Jno. Stokes, Arch Proctor, Joe 

1 Proctor, Yarborough, Greenwood,

There is going to be a very impor
tant constitutional amendment up be 
fore the voters at the general elec
tion this fall ,and they should give 
it their support. We refer to H. J. 
R. No. 30, which proposes to tax Uni
versity of Texas lands in West Tex
as for school purposes, in districts 
that contain University lands. The 
people voted an amendment to tax 
them several years ago for county 
purposes, but the higher courts held 
that it did not include public school 
districts. The University of Texas 
is fast becoming one of the richest 
educational institutions in America 
already having an endowment far a- 
bove most state Universities, and ap
proaching those like Yale. Harvard 
and Northwestern. This has most
ly accumulated by oil royalties in 
West Texas. No one begrudges the 
University of Texas one farthing. 
We all want a great educational in
stitution that bears the name of Tex
as. But there are so many common 
and independent school districts in 
those areas where the University of 
Texas lands lay that half of the tax
able territory is for school purposes 
untaxable. We don't believe that 
there is a citizen in Texas that can
not see that it is a square thing to 
do to vote for the amendment this 
fall, if he is made to see the straight 
of the matter_______________________I

i “ Big George" Shumake Wll 
i Thursday and Friday of Ian 
for a visit with Mrs. Shumak* 
other members of the familj 
headquarters for the next few 
will be near Anton.

REX THEATRE
O 'D O N N E L L .  T E X A S  

Eve »bows at 8:00, ticket oil 
cloaca at 9:18 ; Sunday Mat 
2:30 and 4 :00; Sunday »  
at 8:30.

SATURDAY. April 2*Ti 
Stan Laurel, Oliver Hardy

‘Son« of the De*
SUN.-MON. Ape. M -30 r
May Robson, Warren Wilt 
Guy Kibbee, and Ned Spark;

“ Lady for a Da
Don’t mist this one.
TUE3.-WED. May 12  r
Fay Wray A Niles Asther

“ Madam Spy”
THURS.-FRI. May 3-4 1
Aline McMahon A Preston 
ter in

“ Heat Lightning

* Professional And
* Business Directory

DR FERRELL FARRINGTON

Offiee Hours, ? to 5 

First National Bank Bldg.

O'Donnell, Texas

Celebrating her nint' birthday,. Garner. James, Bolch, W. E. Single- 
. Marcille Lambert entertained a nun-.-jton Kar]es. Bradley, Payne, and the

.. . . J ÎZ 'rM i«i«n.e» W ie  ^  of cW ’  " , ,t "  ^  ^  I honoree ; Misses Jim E’ len Wells,
t ^ T i  ve^LdUt ^hnrek .^H^thf r 1 * partv Tu,“!'d*v » ftprnoon 111 J h e:Jesaie Gary, Marguerite Miller. Merle

Mond.v «  ,n .d .y quilting . f  .......................-! f f l ï ï . " Ï S
in nor honor. ioved after »he exciting adventure o f (Loi,  shooki Norma Ruth Vermillion.

Mr«. Line and daughter. Miss A - „„„„¡ng packages had been exahusl-| Those unable to attend but send- 
n. had recently finished setting to- pd and daintv refreshments were jn(r were Mesdames. Whitsett,

*  gether two quilts: Mrs. John John- ( tprved at tbe close of the afternoon. | street. Stokes and Palmer: Misses
*  son. a neighho- and c n.e fr . nd. se-, ----------------------------------  /F i„rence Garv. Alice Busby. Merle

ed the ts u - out the r Know- |.FCFvt- r e m r  «m voREE l Womack. J. Verna Street. Thelma
*  lAT SHOWER WFONESDAY , and Irma p. pa]m. r. (Pel! Warren.

iQUiltmg bee a' the parsonage w:th- ----------  |f „ d Worip sbook
8̂  I awl a a y intimatioa that it waa all farj -rv,r entrance ua" •*<! »ha rbnrrh -  — - —
,  | them. auditorium at the Methodist churc '

spacious re-,
. and at noon a bountiful lunch was i ception rooms last Wednesday even- 
.  served to twenty «even, witfi ice ing when friends of Mr«. Joe Garner 
.  cream and angel food as dessert. , of Ouanah. was named honoree 
.  Several others came in during the af- a miscellaneous shower. "  ”

ternoon. and it was not until almost

SEED SEED SEED
Fiel dand garden seed of every variety. See ua before you

---- 10c per hui
20* gcr k

JCE AND
I.

JOHN A. MINOR

» » »9 0 0 « 0 0 « | 0 « » 0 « O O C O < 4 4 0 »0 0 9 » 9 0 0 9 9 9 »W N

HEMSTITCHING
Still Sc per yard— the easiest way to finish and the daintiest » 
to trim your summer dresses. Make your own rufflea for half ' 
cost— and they wear longer.

MRS. BOYD FORTNER
2 block* north Corner Drug on Highway

Mrs. Gar-
- was Miss Rebekah Schooler be- 

j  I the close of the party that Mrs. Line f^ro her marriage several weeks ago.
.  i revogn:zed her quilts.________  : ------  '  *u~ -------:Hostcsse* for the occasion were
. -

J. H. ATWOOD 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Office
First National Bank Bldg

O’Donnell. Tesas 

Practice In All onrt*

y Ptrftititm Sir— Ctmfoay 
m li» •tl iarmimt atpl—Bf 
* Suparf.M Ui/rigtrmlyr

«fm rii« WSrU

I

B. M. HAYMES 

Real Estate and Insurance 

First National Bank Bldg. 

O’DonneH, Texas

*  *  ¥

* FRITZ FUNERAL * !
* HOME »!
»  *  I
*  *

* Undertaking sup- *,
* plies. Embalming * !
* ambulance and * I
* Hearse service *
*  *  i

* O’Donnell, Texas *1

Highest Market Prie«
L. L. BUSBY

New at ABis-Cknlnser* Agency

Mn. H. R. Womack spent sever 
^ j ^ v s  iast wegk m Lubbock

KEEPS FOOD CHILLED
IN ANY KITCHEN

YOU* kitchen is tha logical p laça to keep food. You can 
keep it there d a y  after day, t h o ro u gh ly  chilled  a n d  

w ho lesom e, if you have o  Superfex O il-Burning Refrigerator. 
W ithout using electricity, with no connections o f  any kind. 
Supertax economically keeps food fresh and  pure, cold and 
clean. M a k e s  3 2  la rge , sp a rk l in g  ice cube s ot a  time. 
Free.-et ice cream. Im proves food flavor. Keeps left-overs 
until they can be used. Cuts down food  costs, saves trips to 
market, saves countless steps each day l 

Supertax burns a  couple of cents’ worth of kerosene doily. At 
the end of two hours, burners g o  out automatically while refrig
eration continues. Nothing complicated. N othing difficult to 
understand. A sk  us for a  demonstration with no obligation.

Singleton Hardware

Superfex
Burmina 1ERATOR

RED & WHITE

Saturday, April 28
HEALTH SOAP 25 C
Thrill, 6 bars

LAUNDRY SOAP 1 T  r
R & W, 5 giant bare x  a  ^

WHITE SOAP, Lady 2 5 c  
Godiva, 6 bars ____

WASHO, Granulated I Q * »  
The safe soap, 2 _____

SOAP, B & W, extra la- g Q  
ther for hard water- bar

CLEANSER, R & W  J q
double quick scouring

PORK & BEANS, B & 1 g c
W or Campbell’s, 3 tins *

SPINACH, Crystal Q r
No. 2 tin

KRAUT, Scott county 1 9  a  
No. 2M> tin

PEAS Kuner Economy %
No. 2 tin

PRESERVES, R & W  2 3  C
pure, 16 oz. glass

J. N. LINE & SONS

TOMATO JUICE, R & Q
W, 14 oz. tall can
PINEAPPLE, R & W  17
sh. or crush. No. 2 tin
MUSTARD, Atlas 
quart j a r ___________
PICKLES, Mountain 27 
Sweet, quart j a r ___ _
K. C. Baking Powder 18
25 ounces__________
RAISINS, Market 17 
Day, 2 pounds ______
RAISINS, Market 33
Day, 4 pounds_____
COFFEE, Sun-Up 21 
1 pound_____________
CORN FLAKES 1 1
R & W ,  pkg.
CHINA OATS 23
Mother s, pkg.
RAISIN BRAN 12
Skinner S’ pkg.
CRACKERS, Supreme 29 
Graham, 2 lb. box

B & O CASH STORE
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ounty Club Work *
*  *  *

L CLUB MET 
I MRS. SUMROW

|tt,en club members and quests 
present Tuesday afternoon 

J the local Home Demonstration 
I met at the lovely country home 

, Irvin Sumrow.
> club quilt blocks were set to- 
•, and it is hoped that the quilt 
■ ready to auction at the pie 

r Friday night.
linty refreshments of lemonade 
(cookies were served.

EDITH 4-H CLUB

■ Edith 4-H Club met Friday. 
1 20 with Miss Bobb and twelve 
►era present.
[ started on our pillow slips. All 
t fingers were twiddling in no- 

We are all very interested in 
(. Our next subject will be 

This will be the first drees 
flub girls have ever made.

present were Rose Welch,

I Yvonne Weathers, Wanda Dy- 
ulina Mae Harper, Lodema Gar 
torothy Faye Khal. Ruth How
rah Mae Bell, Bird* McKee. 
Mith Weathers, Margaret Shan 

I Brittie Milom McKee.

WELLS H. D. CLUB T-BAR 4-H CLUB

The Wells H. D. Club met with, T-Bar 4-H Club girls 
Mrs. C. Bolch on Thursday, April i much interest in gardens at their 1st
19. Mrs. John Etter led in the dia-] in APrih / 8ch / irl i8. to. . .  , . . , plant her own garden and care forcussion of bedrooms, then essentials)^  p,ants „  we„  „  keep a rt>cord
and convenience, .with the mattress 0f her garden. A number of the 

¡(and springs being very strong points, members have never worked with a 
| A program is underway for mak- garden before, 
ing money to send a club member to Those present were Irene Carr, La- 
.i, . . v, verne Carr, Eva Dell Davis, Johnniethe A & M Short Course. „ ,  . . .  ,, , ,, , nEdwards Mary Helen Henderson, Dee 

Ava McMillan. Bernice McCarley,Refreshments were served to the' 
following Mesdames, Levi Gray, Fe
lix Jones, Jack Mitciell, Alto Barnes 
Shelby Bancum, J. E. Etter, D. J. 
Bolch, A. R. Tyler, Griff McConal, 
John McLAurin, W. J. Gooding and 
Lester Barrett

Randall New* Eagle*’ Screams

SOUTHWARD 4-H CLUB

The Southward 4-H Club girls met 
with nine present, Friday, April 20. 
Garden work was discussed by Missj 
Robb which proved to be very help
ful to us as we have all started on 
gardens. We are very anxious to 
see who will have the best garden 
in our club.

We are to make club caps at our| 
next meeting.

Those present were Juaneva Tharp 
Mae Dell Hardt, Violet Hardt, Ivy 
Jenkins, Beckie Jenkins, Viola Cobb 
Catherine Stanton. Juanita Eaton 
and Ornetha Inman.

WEEDS
'x u ’p u m fi

Solti and
Recommended by

B. & O. 

CASH 

STORE

W A \ \ W W W V V W .V W A V V W W A V /iV V \ W V ,V lN % S

READY TO RENOVATE?
We have interesting and satisfactory 

prices on paint, paper, and other necessi
ties for the spring beauty treatment for 
your house. See us for an estimate.

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT CO.
Headquarters for Building Supplies 

E. T. Well*, Mgr.
Phone 103

pPECIAL ON QUILTS and BLANKETS
Regular 35c to 50c each 

Our Special Price

4 for$1.00
LAMESA STEAM LAUNDRY

RELIANCE LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY

of Pittsburg, Pa.

I One o f tf-je major companies with over *400,000,000 in force, but 
iwt one <,f (the “ Giant*’*. Selin Life, Aockfcmt and HeaWv in otfwr 
wonds Perfect Prctedfien."

I Presented by

H. A. LATTIMORE -  W. P. HOWARD
O’DONNELL, TEXAS

FEED WANTED 
Will Pay Highest Market Price 

A. H. KOEN1NGER
At Public Scales

| Day Phone 118 Night Phone 101
SEE ME BEFORE YOU SELL

Minnie Faye McMillan, Lois Moffett: 
Daphine Poer and Earlene Williams. ‘

NEW LYNN 4-H CLUB

The New Lynn 4- HClub girls met 
Wednesday April 18, in the school 
auditorium. The house was called to 
order by the President.

The meeting was turned over to 
Miss Robb, who gave a very benefi
cial talk on what to plant and what 
to can for exhibit. The girls are to 
have their dresses cut out and ready 
for fitting by next meeting.

Those present were Moselle Car
ter, Artie Edwards, Mary Fleming, 
Ima Gene Newman, Lillian Jaynes, 
Ima Lee Jackson. Juanita Jones, 
Martha Fleming, Alene Bartley, Mo
dena Tolbert, Margaret Barton, and 
Zella Mae Gray.

Coleman Wells Is
Named Postmaster 

For Tahoka
A press disnatch from Washington 

dated April 18 bore the information 
that President Roosevelt had submit
ted to the senate for confirmation 
the name of W. C. Wells as postmas
ter at Tahoka.

The unexpired term which H. M. 
Larkin is filling will expire on April 
28, we understand. Mr. Wells will 
probably take over the office about 
that date.

Mr. Wells was formerly cashier of 
the Security State Bank here and is 
well known throughout this section. 
— Lynn Co. News.

Mrs. Lewis O’Connor, Correspondent

Rev. Montgomery preached a fine 
sermon for us Sunday afternoon. 
Sunday School is gaining new inter
est since spring is here and the mea
sles are all over. Everyone is urged 
to come and take part. Tie singing 
Sunday evening was well attended.

Mr. A. Gillispie was on the sick 
list last week, but is much better this 
week.

Mrs. John Elmore went to Dallas 
the latter part of the week to bring 
Bill home. He underwent an opera
tion there some time ago, and is 
much improved now.

Mrs. A. H. Stokes, who recently 
returned from a Lubbick hospital 
is recovering nicely.

Miss Fleta Dorsey, who lives near 
O’Donnell, is visiting relatives in our 
community this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray O’Conner visit
ed relatives and friends in Southland 
Monday and Tuesday of last w»»k.

Mr. and Mrs. Stump and family | 
were guests in the Hester home Sun- ] 
day evening.

Our baseball team practiced Sitn-| 
day afternoon.

Mrs. Jimmie Eudaly visited rela
tives in Tahoka Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lackey and 
daughter, were guests in the Spen
cer home Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Haskell Davis spent 
last week end in the Henry Harris 
home, looking after things while Mr. 
and Mrs. Harris were visiting rela
tive* in Eastland county.

Miss Glades McGee is spending a 
few days with Miss Jewel Faye El
more.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Gillispie were 
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
O’Conner.

Mrs. D. Petree has been ill for the 
past two weeks, but is much improv
ed this week.

NINE LYNN COUNTY BOYS
ENTER CCC CAMPS

Nine young men o f this county 
went to Lubbock Wednesday night 
and were to leave there this morning 
for Civilian Conservation Corps.

These are Henry Reed, Horace 
Whitaker. Woodrow Walker, and Lee 
Lane all of Tahoka. Leveland Wills, 
John Lawler, Jim Woods, J. 
Singleton, and C. L. Windsor of O’
Donnell.

Scholastic Census
Shows 397 Pupils

Completion of the scholastic cen
sus «evera! days ago showed a total 
>f 397 scholastics in the O’Donnell 
Independent School District, Mrs. W. 
A. Tredway reported.

This is a flight gain over last year 
when only 382 were reported before 
the transfers from other district» 
came in. Last year’s total, including 
transfers, was also 397.

Mr.and Mrs. E. E. Teaf o f O'Brien 
spent the week end here with his 
sister, Mrs. George D. Foster, and 
family.

A. G. Barnard of Lamesa was here 
on business Tuesday morning.

Visit the

Lubbock
Sanitarium

on
NATIONAL
HOSPITAL

DAY

* May 12
Special nurses on 
duty to show you 
thru the building.
1 P. M. to 5 P. M.

AN ECONOMY

Yon save money, yon save time, 
and you enjoy your friends and 
business relations mere when 
you have a telephone

Our reasonable rate» and 
prompt and courteous service 
will make life easier and more 
pleasant for yon.

O'Donnell 
Telephone Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Dentlemar. *  
and little daughter of San Angelo  ̂
uere guests a short time Tuesday of.

1 her sister, Mrs. W. E. Singleton and *  
family.

A. A. House of Rotan was here on CRAMMAR SCHOOL NEW S—  
business Tuesday. James Bowlin, Editor-m-CMef

II. R. Womack and daughter, Miss Seventh Grade: Character* saw  
Merle, and Miss Ruby Saylor spent been selected for our play, which a» 
Sunday in Lubbock. They were a c -[to be presented on Friday, May « .  
companied home by Mr*. Womack, 0 ur English work has been very dfif- 
who had been visiting there. ficult but aigo v<>ry interesting Ute

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Tune were in past few days, and we have enjojrmS 
Lamesa on business Monday. it very much. We are also very pr <>mA

of the nice book we won at P. T. A - 
FOR SALE: Used J. I. Case tractor last Wednesday.

good condiiton. Also second hand Sixth Grade honor roll: Donald
Farmall. R. H. Waters, dealer, Ta- Truitt, Lenis Crane, James Bow'*»,, 
hoka, Texas. Melba Ruth Nance, Harvey McKean
STRAYED: Black and white hog. London Russell Melba Harris. OT 
Phone any information to W. S. man Maxwell, Elixabeth Gantt. L«a» 
Cathey, pho. No. 80. i Perry, Frances Barrow, L. E. Robin

son, Opal DeBusk, Herman Stoke*, 
DON'T SLEEP ON LEFT ! Inavey Burdine, Lloyd Slioeinakcr-

SIDE— AFFECTS HEART j Buck Preeton, and Martell PhiDrpa.
----------  Mrs. Preston visited os ene day lest

If stomach GAS prevents sleeping j week, 
on right side try Adlerika. One dose ' Fourth Grade Honor Roll: Daniel: 
brings out poisons and relieves gas Lee Eaker, Jessie Lee Abies, Juno 
pressing on heart so you sleep sound- ’ Gibson. Jennie Mae Shoemaker, mad 
iy all night. (Corner Drug Store.) Geraldine Board. _

Three Lakes *
Mona Rae Edwards 

Correspondent

Rev. Vinson conducted church ser
vices Sunday morning.

Messrs. Ehner Sikes of Amarillo 
and Lerov Sikes of Smiro spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Sikes and family.

. M. Ellis and Mr*. H. T. Moore 
and daughter left Saturday for Cris- 
toval where thev will spend a few 

'•s with Sam Ellis and family. 
John Hickerson of Tahoka visited 
our community Sunday.

and ,T— T Weldon Mart’n 
of TV-»— « —* "-n d r - » :*h W  r«-- 

and Mrs. J. W. Edwards, 
i . i Jefferson of Lubbock spent 
—e k end as the guest of L»nora 

Sike«.
j’r. r.nd Mrs. Clark entertained the 

young people - v  ■ a party Saturday 
evening,_______

Mansell Bros.
Hardware -  Furniture -  Groceries

Quality Merchandise - Dependable Prices

WEEK-END SPECIALS

SPUDS, U. S. No. 1, 10 lbs. 21c
PRUNES, gallon can 33c
CHERRIES, gallon can 59c
CRACKERS, 3 lb. N. B. C_____  41c
SUGAR, 25 lb. cloth bag $1.28

FULL LINE FRESH VEGETABLES 
SPINACH, No. 2 tin 10c
FRESH STRAWBERRIES ???
COFFEE, Texas Special 1 lb. jar 31c 
Use AMARYLLIS, the All Purpose Flour 
TEA, Canova, 1-4 lb. with tea glass 26c

We Pay Highest Prices for Your Produce

PHONE 50 WE DELIVER

KNOW THE TRUTH ABOUT MOTOR OILS-
Conoco dares to give you the facts!
Here are no idle claim s-But PROOF! rC JMPARE this positive proof o f  superiority with all 

the exaggerated claims you hear about motor oils—  
n ow  the facts can be told. W e arranged with the Contest 
Board, American Automobile Association, to test five 
widely-known and advertised motor oils along with New 
and Improved Conoco Germ Processed M otor Oil in a 
daring “ Destruction Test.”

These six oils, a single fill o f  5 quarts, with no more oil 
added, in six brand new strictly stock cars, were driven 
until the motor in each car was destroyed from lack o f 
lubrication. The first oil failed with motor destroyed at 
1,713.2 miles—others failed in rapid succession. The best 
o f the competing oils ran a total o f  3,318.8 m iles. . .  while 
New and Improved Conoco Germ Processed M otor Oil 
lubricated its motor for a total o f  4,729 miles! . . . more 
than 3,000 miles farther than the first oil to  fail . . . and 
more than 1,400 miles farther than the second best oil. 
Thanks to  Conoco’s Hidden Quart protection, this amaz
ing victory stands unchallenged!

This is evidence. . .  these are fa cts . . .  that should open 
a new era o f results and econom y for your motor. Drive 
into a Conoco Station or dealer— fill with this New and 
Improved Conoco Germ Processed M otor Oil. There’s no 
longer any guess about what oil is best for your carl

IV a h m n q  to new car owners
Som« car manufacturan ar* win« n«w type* of bearings which will 
stand greater prwMirm and temperature*, resulting bom increased

tor O il hesTeen «»haystiyely terted on the«« new bceringt. The re- IT

many straight mineral oil* now on the market. Y
Protect your new car by wing the motor oil you can be t«re of.

NEW AND IMPROVED CON OCO
(PABAFFIN BASI)

GERM P R O C E S S E D  M O TO R  OIL
EXCLUSIVE NEW FEATURES PROTECTED UNDER RECENT U. S. PATENTS *
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BAPTIST CHURCH 
A. Loper. Pa»tor

tween God and n un, God own." an 1 *  
man possesses. Make your offering)

______  t according to your income, or your ini
Services each Lord’* day at eleven come might be made accordmg to

o’clock and at eight o’clock. “  Id'an attendance of more
S nday school at ten o clock. Drew at Sunday school |

. — r

‘ T K  l i T -  *  M ,, , .  w
0 « * M  « *  « * —  | M«< » : « V

The Purple Comet * | * The Blue Darter *
Edited by Student, o f Joe Bailey 

School
. R. L. Tyler .- Editor in chief.
) Mary Frances Brewer - Associate 
'.Editor.

Charlie Beckham - Sports Editor, 
j Juamta 'Williams - Girls’ Sports.
I Beatrice Beckham - Joke ditor.

Inez Farmer - Editor in Chief 
John Galicote - Associate Editu 
Clarence Simpson - Sports.
Elsie Williams Sports.
Manuel Shafer - Jokes.

Editorial
INITIATIVE 

The World Destows its big prizes,
Z  ” COna ‘nünU“ y * i Service,” Scrpture. l U i  * * „ o ^ e y „ d bo„ 0rs. fir  but

tended. Our work is growing in 
terest and in attendance as well. The 
Pastor brought a message on “ The 
Stewardship o f Possessions.”  Some 
o f  the points emphasized were “ It is 
not a question of whether we will be 
Stewards, but rather, will we be good 
stewards. All stewards are possesors

es. c losingL ^ rtm eir ’ Thel w h *1 1S Initiative? It is doing the 
ru h , O U ,  w « h .u, BU ,

” by Mrs. J. WRight Ambition," 
Donald.

Mr*. Boss Johnson returned Fri-

„ e w . r d ,  * »  ,,< w »rd . | » T  [ W h ^ d
and all possessors are stewards. Be |,ed her son. ui iuw

individuals, man owns; be- faim.y-_______________________

WE JOIN THE ENT IKE GAS INDUSTRY IN 
RECOMMENDING ELECTROLUX REFRIGERATOR

— QUICK FACTS—
L O W E S T  OPERATING 
COST . PERMANENT 81- 
l.ENrH, KKEKDOM FROM 
COSTLY R E P A I R S . 
SPLIT SHELVES TRIG- 
C.EP TRAY RELEASE 
EVERY MODERN CON

VENIENCE

Operate* for 
leas Than

3 c
See Your Nearest 

“Gas Kefrigerator Dealer ’

Texa» G*a f a

rig'»»- vnmK *• ----- ------
next to doing: the right thing without 
being told, is to do it when you are 
told once. That is to say, carry a 
message to Garcia. Those who can 
carry a message get high honors, but 
their pay is not always in proportion. 

Next, there arc those who never 
, j do a thing until they are told twice 
1 such get no honors and small pay.
! Next, there are those who do the 
(light thing only when necessity 
kicks them from behind, and these 
get indifference instead of honors, 
and a pittance for pay. Th s kind 
-pends most of its time polishing a 
bench with a hard luck story. Then, 
still lower down in the scale than 
this, we have the fellow who will not 
do the right thing even when some 
one goes along to show him how and 
stays to see- that he does it; he is al
ways out of a job and receives the 
contempt he deserves. To which 
class do you belong? Remember: 
Folks who never do any more than 

; they are paid for. never get paid for 
| any more than they do.

Library Club Meet*
By Maxine High 

Monday morning, April 9th, the 
reading club of the Berry Flat 

j school met in weekly session and 
I manv interesting reports were giv
en. Jim Clemens won honrs for giv- 

the best report and received a
i. “ r^trKnv StnripR.”

New» Item»
R. L. Tyler 

T' ere was a good crowd at the pro 
gram Friday even;ng, and everyone 
enjoyed the occasion.

Annette Brewer was brougnt home 
from a Lubbock Sanitarium Sunday, 
and is doing well. We hope she will 
soon be back in school.

Everyone passed exams last week, 
and ail students are now getting 
their notebooks completed, ready for 
the end of the term.

Our honor roll for the last month 
was as follows: Eighth Grade: Mary 
Frances Brewer. Beatrice Beckham 
Juanita Williams, and R. L. Tyler 
Seventh Grade: Erma Eaker. Char 
lie Beckham. Jim Brewer. Clinton 
I*e Brvan, and Everett Cook; Sixth 
Grade: Thelma Williams. Joe Beck
ham and Roy H.rvick; Fifth Grade 
Jack Bryan. Inez Lee, and M. J. Tay 
lor; Fourth Grade: Hugh Ballaro. 
Guv Durham, Estelene Kyle and Ar
thur Phillips; Third Grade: Homer
Fannin; Second Grade: Ruby Rains, 
Juanita Kyle, and Eula Faye Stra- 
cencr: First Grade: Oleta Durham, 
Trov Kvle and V. G. Pendleton.

The following second graders won 
n prize last month for perfect spell
ing records: Ruby Rains. Juamta 
Kvle. Eula Faye Stracener. and Ro
bert Harvick.

Sports
Charlie Beckham 

Girls have'taken up volley ball, 
and are much intc-ested in their 
games. The boys are still interested 

tennis, and each day a number of
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HIGGINBOTHAM FUNERAL HOME
La me sa, Texas

Ambulance Service 
Phorte 75 

Night Phone*
Clyde Branon . ----------------------------223
George D. Norman ----------51

FOR SMOOTHER  
EAS IER  I R O N I N G

A Good 
Su it-

Is worth the best in cleaning and press
ing, and you are always sure of this service 
when you patronize our shop.

Let us take your measure now for your 
summer suit. We have a full line of sam
ples.

C. E. Ray Tailor Shop

___  ___  . je fivro  a m Tennis, »n o  v*ui « --------
book entitled “ Cowboy Stories.”  | fast set* are plaved on our courts.
Second h non WOllt to In,“/. Farmer I Joke of the Week
and George Tyler who tied. I Beatrice Beckham

The Sergeant at Arms reported Teac’ er to student: Wh*r.J is e 
.some disorder during the program alimentary c«nal. 
land fitting penalties were assessed Student: In South Ame-ica.
I that furnished amusement for a time ------ _  „  , 7 7.__ . „ „
1 The dub work has slacked up a great Mrs. A. R. Tyler ha* suffered no 
'deal the past week due to a lack o f . «mail amount of rain and tncorven-, 
reading material but this will be rent mnee this week from a nail thrust, 
edied as soon as possible. Much good ; in ¡her right foot. She was given the j 

| can be seen as a result of this work! anri-tetanu* serum at the office of ; 
and we hop, to keep it alive and i a local physician, so no complica- 
growing. ¡turn* are expected. I

Agriculture Report | Tom and Burley Brewer were in.
By Vernon C.licote ! Lubhn(*  F.rid,y’ at thp bpdsidp ofnon Calicote 1-uonocx r n » , .  «  i .

. . .  , , . members of the family in Che hospi-The sand table crop of the agn-1 , .
is been plowed under ' * " „  _____  :_____

1 nt* sami vault* crup ui uic 
,! culture class has been plowed under' “ " G‘ "0̂ e D Kf)ster i(l confined to i 
¡hol.owmg the c o p  reduction pro- bpd ^  wppk ^ th recurrence of
| gram. A fine crop of wheat, corn rhewmatiflm< with which he has suf. 
and maize was the result of the first k ,  for somp time 
experiment. The land is to be pre- „  was in UmeM on
pared for flowers next and we «re Mond mornj
sure to have a good crop as we make — -  . . ------ ,----------
our own weather. A contest is now 

to see class I
can nroduee the most attractive bed 
of flowers.

Sports on Parade 
By Clarence Simpson 

Baseball is in the air around our|
I school and much interest is being 
| shown by the students. Every recess 
and noon finds a hotly contested 
game in progress between two chos
en teams. Last Friday afternoon a 
game was played that required fif
teen innings to decide the winner. 
The score ended 24-23. Games are 
wanted with other teams over the 
country. Our team is composed of I 
both teachers and pupils as we do not' 
have enough pupils to make a com
plete team.

* Mesquite News *

Texas Girl Coffee
Twin Packages Now Only

Miss Almarine Nunnally 
Correspondent

Buy these two packages. Make the now- 
famous trial which so many families in the 
O’Donell territory have made brew one 
package in the manner your family pre
fers; if you do not agree with us that it is 
the best coffee you can buy for the money, 
return the unused package and the band 
which tied them together to your grocer, 
and he will gladly refund your money.

Texas Girl Coffee is sold in O’Donnell at

MANSELL BROS. GROCERY 
SELF-SERVING GROCERY 

J. N. LINE & SONS 
H. & L. GROCERY

i Mrs. Pearl Keeton, pastor of the 
Church of the Nazarene at O’Don- 

| nell. preached for us Sunday after-: 
j noon. A good crowd attended.
| Mrs. Bradshaw entertained with j 
j a party Saturday evening. Everyone 
' enjoyed the occasion very much.
| Mr. Eddings. who suffered a stroke! 
| of paralysis Saturday night, is re-! 
covering very nicely.

I Mr. Tom Smith who has been in 
| a Lubbock sanitarium, is at home at 
I this writing. We hope for him a 
very speedy recovery, 

j Miss Jewel Southard, who recently 
underwent an appendicitis operation 
at a Lamesa sanitarium, is now at 
home and well on the road to recov-

City Grocery & Market
McConal Bros, Prop. O’DONNELL, TEXAS

Saturday Specials
With the opening of our Variety store we are also offering you a 
few specials on Groceries. If you are in need of any of the items 
below, don’t fail to buy a supply at these prices.

cr>
A dance was given at the Chatman 

home Saturday night. A good crowd 
attended.

Daphene Lamb had as her 
guests Sunday Misses Mamie Beard-j 
en, Iva I>ee Bradshaw, and Almarine
Nunnally.

Mr. Dee Burrus was the guest of 
Raymond Lamb Sunday.

Mr. Ocie Bradshaw has as guest* 
Sunday, Messrs. Virgil and Earl Ow-

The baseball team practiced Sun
day afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. O. D. Howard are the 
proud parents of a fine 10 1-2 lb. 
son born April 15.

Charles Cathey and Miss Morene 
Huff attended a meeting of South 
Plains bankers Association at Sny
der Saturday.

Born to Mr and Mrs. Roy Pal
mer on April 15. a son. Mother and 
baby doing well.

Mrs. Joe .Schooler has been quite 
ill this week with flu. She is report
ed to be somewhat improved today.

W. E. Singleton was in Lamesa on

FRESH VEGETABLES AND FRUITS 
FRESH TOMATOES ?? BANANAS 
FRESH SQUASH ?? per dozen 
FRESH BEANS ?? STRAWBERRIES 
FRESH POTATOES ?? per box

1 8 c

1 1 c

FIGS, dried, 2* •> lb. 25c PEARS No. 2% 18c
RAISINS, 2 lbs.“ 16c PEACHES, sliced, No. 2M» 17c

PEARS, gallon 38c PEAS, No. 2 10c
PRUNES, gallon 33c SPINACH, No. 2 10c
APPLES, gallon 38c HOMINY, No. 2Mi 11c

K C, ten lb s. 99c
SALMON 13c MUSTARD quart 16c
PORK & BEANS 6c PICKLES, sour, quart 18c

CRACKERS, 3 lb. 41c JERSEY Corn Flake* 11c
CRACKERS, Graham, 2 lb 24c JERSEY Bran Flakes 11c
JELLO 6c TEA- H & H, 5 oz. Jar 23c

WE PAY HIGHEST PRICES FOR CREAM, EGGS, POULTRY 
AND GREEN HIDES

LUMEiXL
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jn  of the election 
faculty for the local
fu-as completed at a 
■ board of education T

■ h A. Lattimore was 
b of the English dep 
[ Mack Noble was 
V of Speech Art, and 

>s piano. Mrs. L 
fd her place for the 
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e average. News oj 

a will he nroat grati 
I  and students alike. 
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feral years. She hi 
Lnmar school, both

_ a substitute, and 
I  music here previ« 
I  now filling out the 
klice Busby. The q 
Irk and her ability as 
I  the highest, and the 

X n t  hi t xpocted to b 
I t  factor in school

J  N'oble ha* also beei 
Kh the school, having 1 
^<ion department heri

Cork at that time wai 
L e e  s^c has done fur 
I  that line, so that s 
lepartment next term 
lal opportunities, 

lame E conom ic. Dr
Tetfully. and after 

_ n, the board decide 
Borne Economics cour 
K g  year, and to subi 
W  J Agriculture in 

„ r  was elected for  t 
L however, a* it hac 
L ’.lv announced that 

J  he resumed this ye f announcing the cha 
Tdent Gilbreath, who 

r of the board, ex*
■  inances would not 
K g  both departments 
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■  them.

! Planning Sommer
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■  for the benefit of
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Sleal Addrew 
Local

i O’Neal, district 
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I  with offices in Lu 
^  crowd o f some 

. .-s and business me 
■  afternoon.
■uch interest was slv 
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| pointed out that t 
lot for emergency : 

J  a time limit in ' 
Bications, but a pern 
Bon which is to fune

. A. Lattimore. mi 
1 office said Mondi 
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• in daily.

[llie Frank G 
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! Frank Gibbs, 
■ghter of A. W. ( 
fractured right arm 

i when she fell f« 
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injured memb 
fcrediate medical i 

■Ve Miss Billie is 
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Risposai Plan 
A Canine

I The City Council a: 
V  notify the general 
Jty sewer disposal : 
knded for use as p 
pr stray dogs, and 1 
ldvise that this prai 
■  mediately.
1 During the past f 

r of dead dogs am 
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